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ON FERNS AND THEIR
Presl, 1794-1852; John
Fée, 1789-1874; and
1821-1887

By L. M. Underwood

of ferngeneracomThe realenlargement
of theconception
mencedwithPresl and continuedwithJohnSmith,Fée and
"
Moore,who werethegeneric" splitters in thisgroupofplants.
The formof the sporangiumhad early served to distinguish
and generawere characterized
families,
by the varied distribution of the sporangiaover the leaf-surface,
combinedwiththe
of
of distinguishing
this
method
the
indusium.
Under
shape
in
Swartz
had
genera
recognized38 genera 1806,andWilldenow
43 in 18 10 ; Desvaux, moreliberal,recognized70 in 1827,and
Sprengelthe sameyear foundonly66. These numberswere
nearlyup to the Hookerianstandard,forin the SynopsisFilicum
of 1874 only76 generawererecognizedfortheordersOphiowiththesenumand Filicales. Contrasted
glossales,Marattiales,
thenumberofferngenera
increased
writers
bers,theabove-named
as follows:
Presl,
232 genera.
JohnSmith,220 genera.
181 genera (Polypodiaceae,only).
Fée,
Moore,
176 genera.

Karel BoriwogPresl(1 794-1852), a nativeof Bohemia,commencedpublicationamong the fernsin theDeliciaePragensts
(1822) and theReliquiaeHaenkeanae(1825 *) in whichhe describednumerousspecies fromBrazil,Mexico, Peru, and the
on generain his
Philippines.Thenfollowedhis first
publication
*The date on the title page of the firstvolume is 1830, but the workwas publishedin parts,the partscontainingthe fernsin 1825.
pages 21-36, was issued February28,
[Vol. 5, No. 2, of Torreya, comprising
1905.]
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Tentamen
Pteridographiae
(1836). in which he recognized116
genera in the Polypodiaceaeand Cyatheaceae. This was foland in 1845 by hisSuplowedin 1843 by his Hytnenophyllaceae
which
treatedtheremainTentaminis
plementum
Pteridographiae,
In
work
new
the
former
families.
many
specieswere deing
scribedand the Siipplementutn
was a monographof thefamilies
Marattiaceae,
Osmundaceae,and Schizaeaceae.
Ophioglossaceae,
His laterworkswereDie Gefässbündel
imStipesderFarm(1847)
m
and EpimeliaeBotanicae(1849),
which,besides describing
68 additionalgenera,bringing
manynewspecies,he established
thetotalnumberrecognizedby himto 232. Preslwas among
ofthefibro-vascular
thefirstto recognizethedistribution
system
in
bothin thestemand in theleafas havingprimary
importance
and
after
Robert
thematter
of relationship
Brown,
ferns,
among
was the firstreallyto look upona genusof fernsas a natural
insteadof a loose assemblage
groupof closelyalliedorganisms,
oforganisms
whosesuperficial
and accidentalcharacters
brought
based on artificial
them under a ' cut and dried definition
resemblances.
and unholyalliancesas thegroupsof species
Such unnatural
still includedin Gymnogramme
and
' Acrostichum,
Polypodium,
Davallia in the SynopsisFilicumof Hooker and Baker,were
separatedby Preslintomuchmorenaturalgroups,and whilehe
madeerrors,as mightbe expectedin a pioneer,his systemis in
manyrespectsthe most logical single systemthat has yet
appeared.
Presl'scollectionof fernsis in thebotanicalmuseumof the
GermanUniversity
of Prague,althoughsomeofhistypesare at
Vienna. The collectionlies in its originalsheets,dust-covered,
and unmolested.Whenwe visitedthecollectionin
unmounted,
even
it
was
to consultanyofPresl'svoluminous
1903
impossible
withhis collection,
forthesimple
on fernsin connection
writings
in Praguedid not
reasonthattheextensivebotanicallaboratory
possessthem. With the singleexceptionof a solitarynoteby
AI. Brauntherewaslittleto showthatanyoneelse hadeverconsultedthecollectionsince Presl's death,and yet thecollection,
nextto thoseat Kew,Berlin,and Paris,is probablythemostim-
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portant,
aboundingin noveltiesand richin thetypesofPresl,for
he publishedno lessthanfourhundredspeciesof pteridophytes.
JohnSmith(1798- 1888) was the curatorofthe Kew Gardens
whobuiltup thesplendidcollectionof livingfernsat thatestablishment. He knew fernsin cultivationbetterthan any man
beforeor since his time,and the generahe establishedwere
foundedlargelyon habitaicharacterswhichin great measure
on the fibro-vascular
weredependent
system,whose importance
ana
in taxonomyhe also clearlyrecognized. Besides publishing
enumeration
ofthefernsofthe Philippines,
Smithearlypublished)
s Journal,
in Hooker'
an outlineofhis systemoffernclassification
afterwards
and
ofBotatiy(4: 38-70; 147-198. 1842)
developed
Ferns(1857), (2) Ferns.
it in hislaterpublications
(1) Cultivated
Britishand Foreign(1866, 2d ed. 1877) and (3) HistoriaFilicum(1875), in whichhe also reviewedothersystems.
Smith'scollectionis at the BritishMuseumand is interesting
whichlikethatofa puremorpholas theworkofa horticulturist,
of thevalue of a herbariumspeciogist showsunderestimation
fewspecies,his collecmen. As Smithdescribedcomparatively
tioncontainsfewtypes.
AntoineLaurentApollinaireFée (1789- 1874) was professor
a partofFrance. His
at Strasbourgso longas thatcityformed
ferns
consist
on
mainly(1) of eleven memoirson
publications
in
folio
first
four
the
Vittaria,.
ferns,
Antrophyum,
monographing
and Acrostichum
; theothersare in quarto formand comprise
of new species frorn*
GeneraFilicurn(Memoir5), descriptions
and
variouspartsoftheworld(memoirs
6, 7, 8,
10),a listofferns
listof
ofMexico(Memoir9), and a similarbutmorepretentious
the fernsand lycopodsof the Antilles(Memoir 11); and (2)
vascidairesdu Brésil (1869), with Supplement
Cryptogames
in quartoand like the memoirsadmirably
(1872-73) similarly
withlithographic
illustrated
plates. These two seriescontaina
abouteighthuntotalof285 quartoor folioplatesand illustrate
dredspeciesofferns.
Fee's collectionof fernsonce belongedto Dom Pedro II of
monarchbecame
Brazil,and afterthe deathof thatunfortunate
herbarium
ofM. Cossonin Paris,inwhoseadmirable
theproperty
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it is nowincorporated.Fee's speciesare largelyvalidones,but
his workhas beendiscredited
by the Hookerianschool mostly
withouthavingseen Fee's types. With Paris as near London
ofaffairs
is posiis nearNewYork,thiscondition
as Washington
without
excuse.
and
tivelyinexplicable, absolutely
ofan
thepublication
ThomasMoore(1821-1887) commenced
admirableIndex Filicumin 1857-63,whichcontainedhis fern
system(pp. ix-clxii,//.1-84), and commencedan alphabetical
offernsand theirsynonyms
enumeration
(pp. 1-396). Publicationunfortunately
stoppedin the middleof the letterG. The
at Kew withMoore'sextenis preserved
MSS. oftheremainder
a numberoftypesofspecies
thelattercontaining
siveherbarium,
Chronicle.Manyhaveasked,
publishedlargelyintheGardeners'
Why shouldthisnotbe publishednow? Thereare manyreasons,and amongthemeitherone of twoshoulddecidethequestionin the negative. (1) Over threethousandspeciesof ferns
ceased. It would
IhavebeenpublishedsinceMoore'spublication
containless thanhalfoftheknownspeciesoffernsand
therefore
so would be notoriously
incomplete. (2) In Moore's timethe
in the
idea of typelocalitieshad not become so all-important
matterof systematic
studyoffernsas it has at thepresenttime.
No indexcan be regardedadequateformodernuse thatdoes'
the type locality,i. e.ythe
not give,in additionto its citation,
described.
sourcefromwhichthe specieswas first
didwe notrefer
Thisbriefseriesofpaperswouldbe incomplete
Heinrich
fernstudent,
to oneotherdistinguished
Mettenius,
Georg
at Leipzig. Besidesvarious
(1 823-1866) formanyyearsprofessor
likeColombiaand
ofthefernsofvariouscountries
enumerations
Filices
his
HortiBotanici
New Caledonia,Mettenius
published(1)
his
rather
conservative
he
outlined
in
which
early
Lipsiensis
( 1856),
he
as
classification,
only72 genera,and,(2) a seriesof
recognized
of variousgenera: Phegopteris,
Cheilanthes,
Polypomonographs
in
his
Ueber
and
einige
FarngatdiumyAspidhun,
Asplenium,
deathof Mettenius,
Kuhn,another
tungen. Afterthe untimely
German
butshort-lived
brilliant
publishedtheRelipteridologist,
quiae Mettenianae
(Linnaea,35: 385-394. 1868; 36: 41-169.
some
in
which
publishedof
species were unfortunately
1869),
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materialis in existence,someindeedthat
whichonlyimperfect
neverhave publishedon such meager
would
Mettenius
certainly
is nowincorporated
withthegeneral
collection
data. Mettenius'
collectionoffernsat Berlin,whichis nextto Kew themostextensive in theworld.
in Europearethose
ferncollections
Othercentersofinteresting
ofCopenhagenwithLiebmann'sMexicanspecies; Munich,with
Martius'Brazilianseries; Leipzig,withKunze's collection
; and
of
the
collection
Before
our
fern
with
Cavanilles.
Madrid
lastly
systemhas beencompletedall theseand theothersdiscussedin
fromthe
this series of papers must be studiedcomparatively
of
standpoint typespecimens.
OTHER FREAKS

OF PEAS

By Ida Clendenin

In the NovembernumberofTorreya,Dr. A. J.Groutspeaks
ofthe " queerfreaks" one comesacrossinour largecityschools
in handlingthematerialused by thebotanyclasses. I wantto
cometo mynotice,though
describeoneofthesethathas recently
it maynotbe so unusualas theone describedby Dr. Grout.
A.
„7

Fig. A. Young seedling,showing bud in axil of cotyledon, a, bud in axil of
cotyledon; c, cotyledon; /, plumule; r, radicle; s. c, scar of cotyledon.
Fig. B. Young seedling with plumule cut off; shoots frombuds in axils of
cotyledons.

